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l,dj l,dj fjkqfjkauh lshkjd jf.au ;j;a
l,djka wms wjg .ejfikjd '''ys;j;aùfï l,dj"
Ôj;a ùfï l,dj" yqfol,dj " yenehs uu úI
l,dj kï m%;slafIam lrkjd" úI l,dj
u;=fjkafka ys;j;aùfï l,dfõ ld,hla .shdg
miqjhs'

furg jdih lrk furgu ìysjqk wfma ks¾udK
Ys,amSka fndfyduhlau bkakjd''fyg ojfi;a ;j;a
wh ìysfjkjd' wfma rfgka furgg l,dj
wdkhkh lsÍfï wjYH;d Èfkka Èk wvqfjkakg
mq¿jka ' bÈßfha § ks¾udK l,dj "furáka ujq
rgg wmkhkh lrk iqnodhs jQ wjia:d ,efnkakg
mq¿jka'
m; fmd; ìysfjk" .S ks¾udK"<ud oialï " úúo
wdldrfha ks¾udK ìysfjkjd" wë fõ.Sj  jev
lghq;= ;sfhk fujka mßirhl§ foudmshka ;u
orejka f.a ks¾udK l!I,Hh ÈhqKq lr .ekSfï
wÈgkska jev lghq;= lrk hkjd' iafõÉpdfjkau '
furg fjfik yeu flfklau jf.a wfma lu
.ejqk  ys;j;a;='

ta w;ßka uf.a ÿl iem fnod yo .kak bkak
hdÆfjda  ksYdka; chfldä" c.;a nKavdr" ffu;%S
mkdf.dv" k,skao yd trkao l=udrmafmreu" w.%d
fmaur;ak" fykars l=udrmafmreu" fodka jsl%u
ls;aisß lreKdr;ak i|yka lrkak mq¿jks ' uf.a
l,d Ôú;fha w;  ys; ÿka fkdueflk isysjgk
;ud tjlg iriúh l;D wo iqu;s iïïuk Wf<,
yd úúO jev igyka ndrlrejl= jk ta ' ã 'rkað;a
l=udr uy;d" phoenix fj<| m%prlh;k wêm;s
w¾úka jSrlafldvs ue;s;=ud" uf.a uiaisk jk
fcdafia*a isßudkak'

l,dj udf.a wd;au m%ldYkhhs' uu th úÈñ" ta
;=, Ôj;a fjñ" ud th ug yels yeu whqrlskau
fmdaIKh lrñ' fyg hfula udf.a l,dj riú§o"
ke;skï th iudcfha iqnisêh ioydu fjhso "
túg l,dlrefjla úÈyg uu ienúkau i;=gq fjñ
'

'What's your name?'

'Thomas'.

'Full name?' the officer asked again.

'Thomas Stood', the nine year old whis-

pered.

Through his teardrops the little boy saw

the dark gloomy cabins, the tall barbed

wires, the smoke from the chambers, the

icy Berlin weather and the long excruciat-

ing hours of work.

'Parents?'.

This question made him burst out in tears.

Lilian, his friend consoled him. She could

feel the pain and agony in his heart.

' Frank and Aliza Stood' she murmured to

the Russian.

She stood there hanging onto him for a

few minutes. Once he had settled she

held his hand and they made slow steps

towards the exit door.

He stepped onto the old hard footpath and

took a deep breath and breathed in free-

Beyond the fence
falos. Thomas was very fond of surprises.

His papa had given him plenty of joyful

ones. He remembered the paper bags,

the surprises coated in icing sugar, poppy

seeds and chocolates.

The old Ford came to a stop,' off you go'

Savberge instructed. The children jumped

out of the car and made their way to the

yellow coloured door. Through the window

that peered into the street, a lonely man

saw the sorrow in the boy. It made him

think about his past. He made his way as

slowly as a sloth, down the stone marble

stairs and opened the door slowly.

'Excuse me, but is your name Frank

Stood?'.

'Yes' he shuttered, 'Thomas, is this your

father?'.

Thomas turned and started to walk down

to the car when he felt a hand grasp his

shoulder. There for the first time in

months, he felt warmth.

'You can stay with us Thomas' the man

said smiling. The man stepped to the right

and then revealed a woman, who stood

behind him.

There for the first time in months, Thomas,

the little boy, felt the welcoming warmth of

a family. His memories at the concentra-

tion camps of Germany under Hitler

melted away with the strong bond of his

new family.
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dom he hadn't had for months. He held

onto his only friend, Lilian. She was all he

had at the moment. Thomas had met Lil-

ian in the camp, she had given extra

bread to him. She was very concerned

about the helpless boy and cared for him.

The Officer in charge, Savberge had of-

fered that they could both stay at his

apartment until further notice. But Thomas

wasn't about to lose faith.  Savberge

drove them to his apartment and offered

them biscuits and tea, little Thomas's

favourite snack, but he wasn't in the mood

to eat. So the kind officer let them rest,

said 'goodbye' and left for work. 

'Do you think we'll find mama and papa?'

asked worried Thomas. Deep inside, part

of her knew that it would be a very difficult

task. She didn't want to depress her little

friend, so instead she said, 'of course

Thomas'.

The door cracked open like a banshee

coming out of a wardrobe and there came

Savberge, with his little hat and umbrella,'

Thomas I've got a surprise for you' he said

in a hurry.' Come on, you too Lilian'. They

rushed through the door like a herd of buf-

39 jk msfgka

we;eï mdi,a Èkhl Wfoa wïud idod ÿka

frdáhl iSks álla ;jrd úfõl ld,fha §

lEug ksjfia isg /f.k .sho" l=vd l,

isgu ud m%sh flrefõ mdif,a lekaáfuka

ud¿ mdka f.ähla .s, oeóughs' f;a îug

m%shla fkd;snqKq ta iufha ud lEfuka miq

lf<a mhsmamhlg lg w,a,d nfâ b;=re

yßh jefikakg j;=r îuhs'

mdif,ka miq jir y;rla fmardfo‚fha

.; l< Ôú;h ;kslru lfâ lEuj,ska

f.ù .sfhah' uq,a /lshdj ;kslv fndaäul

.;jq‚' miq lf,l uf.a fojk /lshd

ia:dkhg ud Èkm;d .sfha ksjfia isgu

jqjo" ta Wfoa f;a fldamamhlska muKla

imamdhï ùfuks' 

jevfmdf,a lekaáfuka Wfoag lsrg msiQ

;,m;a ud¿ iu. mdka lEuo" Èjd wdy-

drhg ks,OdÍ ksjiakfha —,kaÉ la,í˜

tflka lEu o uf.a p¾hdj úh'

f;fjks /lshdj l< ia:dkfha ;snQ wdmk

uf.a wf;a ;snQ n;a md¾i,h foi n,ñka

Tyq uf.ka úuiSh'

—fyd¢ka bkakjd wdhsfndax" jrola kE' ux

fï n;a f.ähla .kak my<g neiaidæ˜ uu

ms<s;=re ÿkafkñ'

ud ys;j;d f.a weia Wv .sfhah'

—fudkjdæ WU fï <Õ§ lido nekaod lsh,d

lsõjd fkao@ lid| ne|,;a lfvka o WU

lkafka@˜ Tyq úuiQfha ienúkau úYauh

leájqKq iajrhlsks' 

tmuKla o fkdfõ" —wehs fkdakd Whk tajd

ry keoao@˜ lshd o Tyq uf.ka úuiSh'

uf.a ys;j;d f.a l;d ú,difhka ug

yeÕ=fKa Tyq ud weu;+fõ .‚ld ksjdihl

isg t<shg nisk újdyfhl= weu;Sug iqÿiq

wdldrfhka lshdh' 

lido nekaodhska miqjo lfvka lEu .ekS-

fuka ud lr ;snqfKa ta ldfïiqñÉpdrdj

;rugu jdf.a oreKq mdmhls'

ta iu.u ud is;g ke.=fKa" yßhg ta

fj,djgu jdf.a ;uka f.a jevfmd, wi,

lvhlska n;a md¾i,hla ñ,§ .ksñka

isákakg we;s ud m%sh ìß| ;u wei .eiqKd

kï uf.a ys;j;d f.a ìß| fudkjdhska fud-

kjd fkdis;dú o hkakhsæ

Yd,dfõ md;rdih i|yd

;snqfKa iSks nksia muKla

ksid uu Wfoag ksjfika

wdydr f.k hdug mqreÿ

jqfKñ' tfy;a Èjd wdy-

drh kï È.gu ud

.;af;a tlaflda jevfmd,

wi,g lEu md¾i,a

/f.k meñfKk n;a

wïud f.ks" ke;skï

kqjr mdfrka tyd me;af;a

;snQ fydag,fhks'

ld,h f.ù .sfhah' uu

újdylfhl= njg m;aùñ' 

ne|mq w¨; wfma mÈxÑh ms<shkao, h' ìß|

/lshdj lf<a .ïmy h" ud fiajh lf<a

o¿.u h' wms WoEik yhg muK ksjiska

msg;a ùuq' WoEik lEu f,i .;af;a

fldgqfõ nia .=Kisxy mqr niakej;=ug hk

mdf¾ lvhlska ud¿ mdka h' oj,a lEfï

lsisÿ fjkila isÿ fkdjq‚' yjia ù wdmiq

ksjig .sh miq kï wms ßis fia —fydaï

fïâ˜ lEfjuq'

fï ld,fha tla Èkl Èjd wdydrh fõ,dfõ

uu fiajd ia:dkh wi, kqjr mdr ;rKh

lr" mdf¾ wfk;a mi jQ fydag,fhka lEu

md¾i,hla ñ,g f.k" wdmiq lkao Èf.a

fiajd ia:dkh fj; wefoñka isáfhñ' ud

bÈßhg tñka isáfha l,l isg ud okakd

y÷kk kuq;a ál lf,lska uqK fkd.eiqKq

ys;jf;ls'

—wdhsfndax" wdhsfndax" fldfyduo jdi foai@

fudlo wo fï jevg tkak oj,a fj,d@˜

lido nekaohska miafia lfvka lEu wlemo@


